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Modified Impact-Ionization Recombination Model
under Dynamic Stress of Thin Oxide
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A modified Inpact-Ionlzatlon Reconblnation(IR) nodel is proposed to
explain oxlde danage under dynanlc stress. The stress apptied to the tunnel
oxide of an EEPROM is not D.C. but A.C. equivalent current. According to
coventional theory, the oxlde tifetlne depends on electric fietdtll t2l.
However, experlments on EEPROMs do not indlcate any such clear dependence.

In the nodlfted IR nodel, trapped holes and free holes ln the oxlde are
dealt with separately, and the tlrift of holes ln the oxlde valence band is
considered. Thls nodel allows the experinental results to be explained.

II{IROI}UCTIOI{
There are two wldely known theories of

oxlde deg:radation. The flrst ls expressed
by equatlon belowt1l. Qh represents the
critical value of trapped holes ln the oxlde
at whlch breakdown oceurs.

Qh e aQbd = constant (l- )
where a is the hole generatlon rate and Qbdis total lnJected charge to breakdown. This
relatlonshlp assunes D.C.condition, and does
not apply dlrectly to dynamlc stress. The
second 1s expressed by the slnple rate
equation below(IR nodel) t3l.
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DISCUSSIOIT AIID RESIILTf;
L. Modified IR Model

Figure 2 shows the schenatic energy
diqsranr_ Elec_lgg_llg_p_aqs lhrough the SiOZ
f irn by -F-N"--funnb-rlns( I ) ,--o-btafitng sufri-
clently energy to cause lnpact lonlzatlon
fron the applied hish fleld(Il), the generat-
ed holes drift ln the valence band of the
oxlde(U), where some reconblne wlth inJected
electrons(ry), and others are trapped ln the
oxide(v), some trapped hole recombine with
lnjected electrons(VI). Elenent A is unit
volune ln the valence band. Each vector
lndicates a hole flow rate lnto A and out of
A. Elenent B ls a unit volune in the oxide.

At elenent A, the rate equatlon is:
3+=+ ta- (or*f ) t l -+ (Jpr -rpz)

(2)
where P is hole denslty, J is electron
current, q is the electron charge, and o is
the hole capture-cross section. This equa-
tlon does not lead to a predictlon of oxide
lifetlne.

The Modified IR nodel presented in this
paper can be used to predict oxlde lifetine
under dynanic stress.

EXPERIIIEI{TS
The devices used ln this study are

FLOTOX EEPROM cells wlth g.4nn tunnel oxide.
The tunnel oxlde llfetlne can be precisely
described in terms of W/E(Wrlte/Erase)
cycles. Furthernore, FLOTOX cells are useful
in discusslons of the danage to the oxide by
F-N tunneling current, because the tunnel
oxide ls affected by F-N tunnellng current
alone. We investlgate the dependence of
tunnel oxide danage on prog:ranning pulse
waveforn by neasurlng endurance characteris-
tics. Typical experinental data is shown in
Fig.1.

(JpL-Jpzl/q replaces vpaP/AX. vp is hotevelocity in the valence band. At steady
state, aP/ Ot=0, We have the differentlal
equation.

aP Jer5f=ffi [c-(o'+f el (4)
Hence inltlal condition is p(x=0)=0. Thefinal expression for hole distribution ln
the oxide is then

p(')=u# [l-exp(-f ]l :r =t%*t' (u)
The hoLe denslty translent at elenent A(to simplify calculations, Op/Ox is assumed

0) is:
€f=+ ra- (o,pf) e J

(3)

(6)
Hence, the initial condition is p(t=0)=0.
The final expression for the hole density
transient ln the oxide is:

p0=;ffi[t-expt-$sl t: (z)
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Fie 7, Effect of progranning pulse waveforms on tunnel
oxide field, tunnel current, and hole density. Rise
tine is I psec. (1) a single pulse of large width ;
(2) burst pulses of narrow width.
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Fie 8. Dependence of burst pulse width on the maxinun
nunber of. Y/E cycles.

COilCLUSIOil
Conpared with the oxlde tlfetlne under

D.C conditlons, oxide survives a long tlne
under A.C. conditlons. To explaln this, a
nodlfled IR nodel is proposed. In thls
model, trapped holes and free holes ln the
oxide are dealt wlth separately, and the
drift of holes in the valence band of the
oxide is considered. As a result, lt ls
confirned that the hole denslty in the
valence band has tine-constant. Thls tlne-
constant result in the difference in oxlde
lifetine under A.C condltlons and D.C.
conditions.
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Thus the hole current wlth short pulses is
less than with long pulses.

When the leadlng; edge ls steep, the hish
field accelerates hole generation as a
result of inpact ionization, but a narrow
pulse prevents the hole density ln the
oxlde fron lncreasing. That ls, a narrow
pulse compensates for the effect of the
hlsh fleld. Accordlnsly, naxinun nunber of
[/E cycles for several rise times are alnost
the sane value as shown in Fig.S.
3. Narrow Burst Pulses

Figure 7 shows the progranning pulse
waveforn used ln the followlng measurenents
of endurance characteristics. The rise tine
is fixed at l-usec. Wlth this falrly steep
leading edge, the resultlng transients of
tunnel oxlde fleld, tunnel current, and hole
density are shown ln Flg.7. Flgure 7-(2')
shows results for a burst of narrow pulses.
In thls case, the tunnel oxide field and
tunnel current of F19.7-(t) ts sinply tlivid-
ed to give that of Flg.7-(21. The hole
density resulting fron the burst of narrow
pulses, &s predlcted by the nodified IR
nodel, is less than that of slngle long
pulse. That ls, a burst of narrow pulses
causes less danage to the tunnel oxlde.

Flgure 8 shows the pulse wtdth depend-
ence of the naxlnum nunber of W/E cycles.
The orlginal pulse ls EOusec in width. Thlspulse ls divlded lnto varying number of
pulses i for instance, two burst pulses of
25usec wldth, five burst pulses of lOusec
width, and so on. The nunber of W/E cycles
increases as the pulse width is narrowed.
CIearIy, this result sustains the nodlfled
IR nodel.
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Fie 1. Typical Endurance characteristics. In this
figure the threshold voltage changes at about 3million
cycles. lle identified this as tunnel oxide breakdom.

Eig 4. (e) Le-ading- edge of the programnins pulse;
(b) tunnel oxide field calculated by a capacitive
circuit sinulator. Shaded area indicate the stress due
to F-N tunneling current. Dotted line shows the case
of a steep leading edge.

time T
time

t
( psec) 200 20 2

Emax
(MV/cm) il.3 12.5 14.0

ratio of
tumel oxide

lifetime -4 -2 I

Table 1. Prediction of tunnel oxide lifetime for
different rise tines.

2. Leading-edge Dependence
To change the tunnel oxide fie1d, the

leadlng- edge of progrannlng pulse ls used.
When the applled control gate voltag:e rlses
linearly, the tunnel oxlde fleld translent
is described by Fis.4. At polnt B, F-N
tunneling: current start to flow and charge
accu_nulates in the f loa! lng gqt___e__. Thls
stored charge prevents the tunnel oxide
field fron increaslng. As a result, fron
point B to C, the tunnel oxlde fleld ls
alnost constant. The stress on the tunnel
oxlde due to F-N current ls the character-
istic pulse-shaped shaded area. If the
leading-edge of the progran pulse rlses nore
steeply, the width of shaded pulse is
reduced, and the hlsht of the pulse in-
creases(tlotted line). Table L shows predic-
tions of tunnel oxlde lifetlne as nade by
Eq.1 for several rlse tines. In esch pro-
grannlng operatlon, an equal anount of
charge passes through the tunnel oxide.
Thus, thls estinated lifetlne corresponds to
the naximun nunber of W/E cycles, and neans
the nunber of V/E cycles to progranning
failure due to tunnel oxlde breakdown.

According to calculations, naxinun
nunber of V/E cycles wlth a 200usec rlse-
tine is expected to be about four tines
greater than that with a 2usec rise-tlne.
The experinental results ln Flg:.b, however,
indicate almost equal values.

Figure 6 ls a schenatlc conparison of
Iong and short pulse cases. The hole denslty
transient in the valence band has a time-
constant. Hence, a long pulse width allows
enough tine for the hole density to reach
the steady state, whlle short pulses do not.
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Fie 2. Schenatic energy band diagran. Je: electron
cuirent density,Jpi:hole current density, of :capture
cross-section of holes in the valence band, o2 :

trapping cross-section of trapped holes. P :density of
holes in the valence band, Ptrap: density of trapped
holes in the oxide, fi is possibility of hole trapping
to the oxide' 
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Fie 3.
band.

time

Schenatic hole density transient in the valence

The schenatlc hole density translent in the
valence band ls shown in Flg.3. There is a
clear tine constant in the characterlstlc.

At elenent B, the rate equation ls:
ry=t(rp(Kt)-Jeo2Ptrap; (8)

where P ls functlon of dlstance and tlne.
Hence, ln the steady state OPfiap/Ot=0. The
trapped hole density ls:

Rrap= ftP (x, t)

Equatlon 8 is sinllar to Eq.2. The relation-
ship expressed by Eq.2 ls measured. by C-V
nethod. So P ln Eq.2 represents the trapped
holes expressed by Ptrap in Eq.8. Equatlon 8
is also consistent wtth other experinental
data collected by the authorst4l t5l.
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